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Deep levels in Cd12xZn xTe have not yet been fully characterized and understood, even though this material
is very promising for medical and optoelectronic applications. We have investigated p-type semi-insulating
Cd0.8Zn0.2Te with cathodoluminescence ~CL! and photoinduced current transient spectroscopy ~PICTS! meth-
ods. PICTS analyses allow detection of deep levels which are not revealed by other current spectroscopy
techniques generally used, as they permit scanning of a wider region of the energy gap. Five levels have been
detected ~0.16, 0.25, 0.57, 0.78, and 1.1 eV! and, by combining the results obtained with the above-mentioned
CL techniques, we were able to advance hypotheses on the character ~donor or acceptor! and origin of some of
these levels. The key role played by the 0.78-eV level in controlling the carrier transport properties has also
been confirmed. @S0163-1829~96!00535-8#
Zinc cadmium telluride ~Cd12xZn xTe! has become of in-
terest in recent years due to its special properties. Its appli-
cations cover a wide range from medical physics, as a detec-
tor for x rays and g rays, to optoelectronics, as a substrate
material and a superlattice component. One of its major fea-
tures is the high resistivity of as-grown material and the con-
sequent low leakage current. Moreover, its direct band gap
can be continuously tuned from the CdTe gap ~1.45 eV! to
the ZnTe one ~2.3 eV! by varying the Zn concentration.1 In
addition, the lattice parameters of Cd 12xZn xTe can be
matched to those of Hg12yCd yTe, thus inhibiting the forma-
tion of misfit dislocations during epitaxial growth. This is
particularly true for x50.2. As the semi-insulating character
of Cd 12xZn xTe is not obtained by adding impurities to the
as-grown material, these do not contribute to the deep-level
spectrum. Nonetheless, knowledge of the existing deep lev-
els associated with the growth process is crucial to conve-
niently tailoring the optical and electrical properties of the
material. Only a few results on investigations of deep levels
in Cd12xZn xTe have appeared so far in the literature, and a
better understanding of their properties and nature is needed
Capacitance junction spectroscopy cannot be used to inves-
tigate semi-insulating materials, which require dedicated
spectroscopies such as photoinduced current transient spec-
troscopy ~PICTS!.2,3 The PICTS method has the special fea-
ture of detecting traps which may lay quite deep in the for-
bidden gap, a characteristic which other commonly used
techniques ~e.g., thermally stimulated current! do not pos-
sess. In addition, luminescence techniques are suitable to in-
vestigate the electronic properties of defects in this ternary
compound.
For a deeper understanding of the origin and nature of
defects in Cd12xZn xTe, this paper reports results obtained
with both cathodoluminescence ~CL! and PICTS measure-
ments. We have investigated a 3-mm-thick Cd0.8Zn 0.2Te wa-
fer grown by the high-pressure vertical Bridgman method
provided by the Aurora Tech. Corp., San Diego, California.
The material is semi-insulating, with a resistivity 1.531011
V cm, slightly p type. PICTS measurements have been car-
ried out in two sample configurations: planar ~i.e., with two
Ohmic contacts! and Schottky ~i.e., with an Al Schottky bar-
rier on top and a backside Ohmic contact!. The Ohmic con-
tacts have been prepared with an InHg alloy. We employed
incident excitation light of two different wavelengths,
namely, l5670 and 880 nm, corresponding, respectively, to
1.85 ~above band gap! and 1.41 eV ~below band gap!, to
vary the carrier excitation conditions. Cathodoluminescence
measurements have been performed in a Hitachi S-2500
scanning electron microscope at T580 K with an accelerat-
ing voltage of 25 kV. Emission has been measured with a
germanium detector. Spectra have been recorded under dif-
ferent focusing conditions of the electron beam on the
sample, to account for radiative centers with low concentra-
tion. Usually by defocusing, the intensity of the deep-level
bands increases.
The electrical characterization of the deep levels in
Cd 0.8Zn 0.2Te revealed the existence of five major traps.
PICTS analyses in the planar and barrier configurations pro-
duced the same results, the barrier spectra being better
resolved.4 The spectrum for exciting wavelength l5880 nm
is reported in Fig. 1 for the Schottky configuration. Figure 2
shows the Arrhenius plot of the levels labelled A , B , C , D ,
and E in Fig. 1, obtained with data from both wavelength
spectra. Some differences are induced in the PICTS spectra
by the different exciting wavelength. Figure 3 reports a com-
parison of a l5670-nm and a l5880-nm spectrum obtained
in a Schottky configuration with the same experimental con-
ditions. It is worth noting that, even though the power of the
source with l5670 nm is lower than the one with l5880
nm, peak C is better resolved in the former spectrum. This
could be attributed to the different transitions induced by an
above-band-gap light (l5670 nm! and by a below-band-gap
one (l5880 nm!. The photocurrent values at low tempera-
ture are quite low for both exciting wavelengths, and the
shallowest level A results are quite noisy in most spectra.
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The optical characterization of the same samples was car-
ried out with cathodoluminescence ~CL! measurements. Fig-
ure 4 shows CL spectra at T580 K. Three bands can be
resolved, at 1.45, 1.05, and 0.77 eV. Focusing causes the
enhancement of the 1.05-eV band, while in the defocused
spectrum the 1.45- and 0.75-eV bands are more clearly ob-
served. The broad and nonsymmetric 1.45-eV band has been
determined by deconvolution to be composed of two sub-
bands peaked at 1.50 and 1.40 eV, respectively.
In order to discuss our experimental findings, one needs to
take into account that in Cd 12xZn xTe Zn is supposed to
reside on Cd sites, thus decreasing the VCd
1 concentration
and, hence, increasing the material resistivity.5,6 Moreover,
the band gap varies with Zn concentration from 1.45 eV in
CdTe to 2.3 eV in ZnTe. For the ternary compound
Cd0.8Zn 0.2Te here investigated, the band gap is 1.65 eV at
room temperature. The band-gap variation as a function of
temperature can be calculated from the Varshni equation
Eg(T)5E02@aT2/(b1T)# ,7 with a56.4931024 eV/K
and b5265 K, corresponding to the Zn concentration of the
investigated material.8 The valence band does not shift much
with increasing Zn concentration, while the conduction band
FIG. 1. PICTS spectrum in a planar configuration with l5880
nm and en5256.41 s21.
FIG. 2. Arrhenius plot of the levels detected. The symbols refer
to results obtained with l5880 and 670 nm. Solid lines represent
the fitting of experimental data.
FIG. 3. PICTS spectra in a Schottky configuration for l5670
nm ~dotted line! and l5880 nm ~continuous line! with
en5256.41 s21.
FIG. 4. CL spectra recorded under focused ~dotted line! and
defocused ~solid line! conditions at T580 K. The inset shows a
detail of the 1.45-eV band under defocused conditions.
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rises markedly. The valence band is related to the Cd sublat-
tice ~and related defects!, while the conduction band is re-
lated to the Te sublattice.9 As the PICTS method does not
determine the trap sign, i.e., if it is a majority or minority
carrier trap, it is hard to state if the measured activation
energy Ea has to be calculated from the valence or the con-
duction band. To properly identify the level, one has to relate
the PICTS results to other trap characterization methods.
This is why we have correlated CL and PICTS results. Ea
and the carrier capture cross section s are reported in Table
I, together with the possible attribution of the level.
Level A: In the PICTS spectra a level at 0.16 eV is de-
tected. A similar trap has been found in the literature with
PICTS measurements of Cd 0.9Zn 0.1Te.10 Other thermally
stimulated current ~TSC! and deep-level transient spectros-
copy ~DLTS! measurements provide indication of a 0.15-eV
level in CdTe.11–14 Luminescence measurements on
Cd12xZn xTe reported in the literature identify an emission
band located at approximately 1.5 eV.1,8,12,15 Such a band has
also been found in our CL measurements, and, as the band
gap is approximately 1.65 eV we can conclude that the 0.15-
or 0.16-eV PICTS level and the 1.5-eV CL band are gener-
ated by the same defect. Its structure has been proposed to be
a complex with a VCd and a donor in the form VCd
2
-DonTe ,
usually called center A .12,14–16 In our undoped material do-
nors could be present as unintentional impurities, as previ-
ously observed in other undoped CdTe samples.20 A contri-
bution to the emission band could also be provided by Cu
and Ag, which are dominant residual impurities.15 The level
behaves as an acceptor, and thus is located at Ev10.15 eV. It
has been observed that the level associated with center A
remains constant at Ev10.15 eV from CdTe (x50) ~Refs.
15 and 17! up to ZnTe (x51) while its associated lumines-
cence energy increases as the band gap from CdTe ~1.45 eV!
to ZnTe ~2.3 eV!.9 The fact that level A follows the valence-
band behavior confirms its attribution to a Cd sublattice
defect.6
Level B: The level determined by PICTS measurements to
be located at 0.25 eV could be related to the level at 0.31 eV
found in PICTS investigations of Cd 0.9Zn 0.1Te and attributed
to Zn,10 or to the one at 0.27 eV found in Cd12xZn xTe:In
and again assigned to a Zn-related defect.6 The Zn attribution
is supported by the absence of such a level in PICTS analy-
ses of CdTe doped and undoped samples.17 In our CL mea-
surements the band that could be associated with this level is
one of the two components of the 1.45-eV centered broad-
band, namely, the one at 1.40 eV. However, we do not have
sufficient information to identify the defect luminescence
properties and, therefore, whether its activation energy has to
be measured from the valence or conduction band. Conduc-
tance measurements reported in the literature suggest that its
activation energy is measured from the valence band,
Ea5EV10.27 eV.6,18
Level C: By comparing the l5880- and 670-nm spectra,
it is worth noting that peak C is more clearly resolved in the
former one. Therefore the data reported in the Arrhenius plot
~Fig. 2! refer to the l5670-nm results which are more reli-
able. The 0.57-eV PICTS level cannot be related to any of
the major traps found in CdTe,17 and appears to be present
only in Cd12xZn xTe. A similar trap has, in fact, been found
in PICTS measurements of Cd 0.9Zn 0.1Te at 0.54 eV, with
s51310210 cm22,10 but the Arrhenius plots of these two
traps do not have much in common. The CL analysis does
not straightforwardly suggest the existence of a band associ-
ated with this energy. However, it has been suggested18 that
the defect located at 0.55–0.65 eV has an acceptor character
and is related to a Zn vacancy.
Level D: The 0.78-eV peak was the most prominent in our
PICTs and CL measurements of Cd 0.8Zn 0.2Te samples. Bulk
current measurements as a function of temperature confirm
that the transport process is controlled by this trap for both
exciting wavelengths,19 as shown in Fig. 5. It has been re-
ported in the literature as one of the most common levels in
II-VI binary and ternary compounds. It has been investigated
both with electrical10,13,14,17 and optical characterization
techniques,12,15,20–22 and has been associated with a deep ac-
ceptor VCd
2
, which plays a crucial role in the compensation
mechanism and in the pinning of the Fermi level. More de-
tailed investigations tend to attribute the level to a VCd
2 as-
sociated with an impurity,20,26 and have provided indication
for its behavior as a recombination center with ep;5en .26
This explains why it is detectable with DLTS in n- and
TABLE I. Activation energies and capture cross section of the levels found by CL and PICTS measure-
ments. A tentative defect identification is also reported.
Level A B C D E
CL Ea ~eV! 1.5 1.4 0.77 1.05
PICTS Ea ~eV! 0.16 0.25 0.57 0.78 1.1
s ~cm2) 3310216 2.5310216 3310212 2.5310212 1310210
Tentative A center Zn related VZn related VCd
22 VTe
identification Cu or Ag
FIG. 5. Bulk current vs temperature measured for l5880 nm.
The slope of the dotted line ~fitting curve! is 0.75 eV.
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p-type semiconducting materials.17,26 As we are investigat-
ing optically induced transitions in p-type material, the
majority-carrier optical cross section is likely to control the
process and, therefore, we can locate the level at
Ea5EV10.78 eV.
Level E: The last level to be discussed is the one detected
in PICTS measurements at 1.1 eV. CL spectra show a band
at 1.05 eV, more evident in the focused spectrum, which has
been found in the past in CdTe and Cd12xZn xTe and widely
attributed to an intrinsic defect VTe .1,9,13,15 As this level is
related to a donor trap, its activation energy has to be mea-
sured from the conduction band, Ea5Ec21.1 eV.16 In
PICTS/DLTS measurements the peak associated with this
level is hard to detect because, at the high temperature cor-
responding to the maximum emission of this trap, the bulk
current increases strongly. However, by conveniently adjust-
ing the measuring conditions, we have clearly revealed its
presence ~Fig. 1!.
In conclusion, we have investigated the levels induced by
native defects in Cd0.8Zn 0.2Te by CL and PICTS methods.
By combining the results obtained with these techniques we
were able to identify the nature of some of the defects de-
tected. Five major traps have been revealed in the ternary
compound studied, with energy levels of 0.16, 0.25, 0.57,
0.78, and 1.1 eV. We have compared our results with those
reported in the literature and, consequently, we succeeded in
attributing either an acceptor or a donor character to a few of
these levels. Moreover, in some cases, we could also assign
them an origin. Dark current vs temperature measurements
confirmed the key role played by the 0.78-eV deep level in
controlling the electrical properties of this material.
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